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fortheriewtf correpondeaU, ' '
trief communication from a.llcc- -

loaf most earnjitljtoH iteL ;;New
tema of an j nature will br thankHlly
receiVed." r

.

THE TO UNO URUJE'S DIARY.

Yesterday I bought a little : red
ceint honlr of a--- -r- ii, juuiig man

called si the door. - HLs Veyes
were so deep and dark, and his Voice

pleading, that I ; would have pu--cha-
sed

the book if I had tp borrow ttAmoney; "Tne fcok u a very useful 1

and It is bound In the same color
my new1 dog. v - j. - .

It tells how to make custari,- - llacc
manges and floating island.:, ;.Iti also-- '
reus m tne back part, how to- - mm.

.waitaiGeorsegeU'tnelK)
that I can bring out mrhrtlp PJ

volume and wm him back to' ifj".;f .
Jojv also gives other: information

Any one with this book in the house
fan go to work and take a persoti rUht
through a long siege of croon ar v VpI--
low fever without a doctor, and there'a

whole lot of law in jt,so that George
won't ' have - to. , have ; lawv -

a doctor, and we can save a. greatkdeal that way;;: Why will people "fiit--;

uieff money on doctors ahd
Jfera when they; canVgot. oofbooks so cheap t - , v ; , -

Yesterday'our landlady gavV jnel a
sliP of oleander; and! have planted it

cure little pitcher in the window '
' , -- : . .K ! t .1ik biuwiv iirowmT as I

$1 50

1 00

To Clubs of 5 Thr Times will
furnished at 41.40. "

Absolutely; Pure.
lhis powder never varies. A marvel ofumy, strength and wholesomeness.

JHore economical than the ordinary kinds,and cannot be sold in competition with
cue multitude ot low. test, short weight
alum or phosphate powders. Sold okly
ix cans, koyal Baking Powdee Co.,

-
. . 106 VallSt.N. Y.

Gsneral Directorv.
? ? fLOUlSuRG N. , C.' ; CHURCHES.

Methodist liev. A. MeCullen, pastor
Serviecs every Sunday, mominsr and

y n ighk' Prayer meeting every Wednesday
aigut. ounaay senoot o'ciocka. AL.

uAoiai &ev. . . Kayius caae, pas
tor, oervices 1st ana 3ra isandavs in each
month, morning and night. Prayer meet
ing every 1 burstlay night. Bunay School

M aVob E. C. 3 ones.
JOMStKSioXERS Thos. white, F. N.

1. ft '

r naraiy seems possible that some ; '.;
1 be a large tree with yellow,

knobs on it. ' ' ";.'..'
All we need now - Ia a '.home and

some furniture,' for I have already se--
cured the oleander. , ... 7 , .

-

I bought some rhubarb at the drus
- Egerton, .T. J. Barrow, J. A. Thomas.

CoSSTABLK R. D. Pinneil.

nay 80 per cent of the taxes of
country . ; Last year our domes-

tic exports amounted to $726,000,- -

of which $530,000,000 or 73
cent of the whole, were the

products of agriculture. . What is
done by ihe government to encour- -

anr Crietor this cmnt RnilTCPi . tif .r,-- - -- - I
its-wealt- and power What- - fc

. . . I
done to uphold and strengthe the I

hands of those who feed and clothe
sixty millions of people and the

products of whose labor and skill
constitute the very ltfe of its com-

merce ? How does it compare with
other governments T: In 1885,"

France, for the promotion of her
agricultural interests, appropriated
$20,000,000; Brazil, $12,000,000;
Russia, $11,000,000; Austria, $5,-000,0- 00;

Japan, $1,000,000, and the
.United Stated gave $650,000 to the
support of our National Depart-
ment ofAgriculture. During the
past six years, irom 1881 to 1886
inclusive, our government has. ap-

propriated $2, 482,700 (about one-nin- th

of the amount given by.
France, in one . year) and a sum
about sufficient to pay for the eggs
which were , imported into this
country in 1885.

'

.
1

The legislative branch of our
government should be the guardian
power to which we should. look for
encouragement and protection. Of
whom is it composed ? Of the 401
members of the House and Senate
of the U. S. Congress only eleven J

farmers" are found on the roll 1

One representatiVe to every 697,-31- 7

persons engaged in agriculture.
Every 10,708 physicians have a
representative in Congress every
294 bank officials have one every
188 railroad officials have 1 every
209 lawyers and professional office
holders have one; or to state H dif
ferently ; the 7,670,493 agricultur- -

.

1
a

representatives in Congress, while
the physicians have 8; bank presi-
dents 15; railroad officials 11; and
the lawyeid ard professional office
holders have 307; or 28 times as.
many as the agriculturists.

On these remarkable facts we
have no comment to offer. They
should speak in terms more elo-que- nt

than any latiguage we could
employ. ' ;

In 1880 we had in our State 480,-1S- 7

persons engaged in all kinds of
occupations. Of these 860,987;
were engaged in agriculture, or 75'
per oent of the whole. It is not on-

ly the occupation, of three fourths
of the people in the State belongiifg
to our industrial classes, but it is
the CTeat foundation on which rests
the hope, the prosperity, the glory
and the very life ofthe State, It
behooves every citizen, therefore,
of whatever condition or : relation ,
to encourage by every : honorable
means, the . healthful growth and
development of this ; great Indus- -'

try. Especially is it incumbent on
the farmers of the tate to brinsr to
its support all the available farce
which havef or may,' be supplied
by experience, by .research, by in-

dustry, education, science and legis-
lation. , ''W . . ;

We recognire the stern fact that
the farmer in the. country must
arouse themselves to a true', com- -

owrtuiie morning, ana to-morr-ow I
--will make i couple of pies. George is --

passionately fond of rhuWb pies? '

"For I am declined into the. vale of
years.f she saib a little', sadly,- - but "

"

Indeed I donjt much mind It since ,1
can get Salvation Oil for 25 eentj"

- -.. .- -; .

Fatherin the gallery : (U his on . -
who ia Jeaains erai to?r)UUyc5-X-i- i .

mind yon don't fall; the seats' In tlie
orchestra are four times as dear.". -

NO140.

OUR STATE CONTEMPORARIES
jj The feratrst danger that :

threaten
the Democracy in the - coming ' elec .

tion is over confidence on the part of
outvoters. , No one "should absent who
himself from the polls under the : lm--
preaioo that...a rioiory U sure. iLet so
wjere oe a toll turn-ou- t, and then
there will be no polUIitvJofa di;Luke, wannucss is all : we fear. Ox-
ford

.one,
Torchlight. , u ; ; ; :y. n. ... as

Then, too, nothiDgia more Yalniv
blethatis ho easUy! obtained aa good
nature.; A person with a pleasant na-ture finds fxteridseTer ywhere and make

l- - 0f:i.v Good ,.aature. , to
"r. l we aireetest gifts 0f prov-t-
!i7 ' - Pre sunshine, , t
gladdens, eBliTeus and cheers ia the: ,

4Ur ol anger and revenge.. Everygreat and noble feeling which we ex-
ercise, every good action which we
perform, ist a '

round in the ladder a
which leads to God. Elizabeth City
Carolinian. '

. or
unaerthe oldlftinKorth , Caro- - I

' so oonjft- -
lead. Everybody waa hoaest In the

eontraction ofdebts, and if any ptf--
son was disposed to evade , the t payL
mentof an honest debt then the law
made Mm pay. when the debtor
fellbehlnil h; l.n

. Kuuoua nom- - I "
1 1 M ' 'mouni.oi property,; araoumtng
u Bomeuung uk9 fifty bushela ot com

fifty pounds of bacon, ; a . wheel and
oardsi a bed for every two . memberscf the family, &o. The debtor theQ
took the insolvent oath and that was
the end of the matter. If the debtor
took any nnfair or unlawful means to
aet his property out of hi bands, or
aiMriupvea t io, abscond,. the creditor
took him with a capias satisfaqtjen-xTpcnjarl- y

ca. sa and .landed .

him jnjail nntiithe law could take its
coprse As a result when a man coc-tract- ed

a debt he did so with tl ideajnt ne nad that debt to

face witli a new rrohlm' vitm.ttx.
City Falcon. 4 , Ml a :' ..t

1IOME.

Bill Arp in Atlanta' Onstitutiori, ' "

The love of home is not an art nor
an accomplishment It "does not come'
m early training or education. It la the
instinct of humanity. It was the. gift

vjn.ru. j. ia pure emotion and
brings joy and comfort to the humble
and the great. ' "Be it ever so humble.
there is no place hke ' home ft;
wonder that the simple songs of John1
iiowarafayne endeared him to Che;

"..FVWj. felt its. touching
tender touch and wept a sympathetic
tear.' . It is the want of a7 home that
makes tramps and vagabonds and des-
perate men. t SomethncsT "think the
wkwuu i;uumj wen Bnora to give every
lkther and mother a home. Besides
the love of those who ' are dear to us
there is something in tlie localitythat
effects us something In' the lamfliar
scenes, the trees, the fields, the branch-
es, the running spring, or the generous
welt - We love 'the trees and vines
that have born us fruit of ' given us
shaaeV'the 'open nrepjiace that gives1 us
welcome on a winter . .night; the bed
'that gives us rest andsleep, and the
ever pieasing prospect Of the distent
hills and- - the mountains that seem as
if they reach up ; to GoL ; Even ,the
beast and birds are conscious of this
love for home. "The lowland herd
winds slowly o'er the lea," ' as they
seek their- - accustomed place. The
faithful Joving dog will trared - miles
and leagues to reach it, and the cat
cannot be easily weaned awar from
tne chimney corner. Man haa rnA
use of this never failing, never-ceasin- g

love of the carrier pigeon, and It com--tt52SRgiS&
prison in a distant land and watch : it
ascend and circle and take -- its bear-
ings, and then with swift and . tireless
winga makes it home by , the nearest
line, -- V. : v-..- . '. . .

pAiatniro
HAin DALGAH

iMKhrbifititgr
t kHr, Bi inilna mmkw nM

mi 11 Ilia Iiudnt.
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cannot longer' ignore thl3 power-f- ul

agency, so effectually employed us
by all other interests for their pro-- "
motion and advancemeni.itt l& a
law of Natare --a law of Godthat
roust be sympathizedconsoHdated is

and directed by organlxatlon. ' All by

classes and all ' lnt,reicept in
. . , . I -

:onerthrongfuttheci,j2ed1roi(ld. . I
recognize lis potency anx are tos f
tered,.encouraged and strengthen-
ed and protected by it, and that one
Is agriculture the ; greatest and
most important of all.: Miners, 'to
printers, mechanics, artizans, pro-

fessionals, merchants, , tradesmen,
manufacturers, speculators ship-
pers, banker each' and
all have their organizations. They
each have a common principle of
action. They each know that' Jln
union there is strength." We, as
farmers, are segregated,- - isolated,
divided and a helpless prey . to all
who may take advantage of us.
Without organization we cannot
co-opera- te and without ion

'we can have- - no system, without
system we can have nothing. Look
at the miserable character of; em-
ployed labor in our , State to-da-

y.

Utterly unmanageable and almost
worthless and daily growing worse.
The South Is the only agricultural
communities in the civilized world
where labor controls and 'shapes
the policy of the land ; owners.
Why? Simply because there is no

on of effort on '. the part
of the farmers to direct and control
it.- - 7 '

, ; '

Under the so-call-ed tenent sys- -.

tern, otrr lands are butchered and
destroyed and our sons are ta us
driven lYom the did homestead
with ail Its endear! ort associations
to seek a hoiue elseWIiere. j With
such a state "of thlfes need we

tA - m fe A

wuuuTf orboos aeKxne. vu--
?g. tdwns 'and tt W avoid

'

the slavery and --dnt tery: of con
tact with sach labor I Mh all its at-

tendant trials and . venations? With
such a state of thingsTieed we won-- '

der that many of our '-
- most enter--

prbing farmers; ownerar-- of Hue,
lands, should take their money and
their families to the town to edu
cate their childrenT, With such
state of things need ' we wonder
that to a large majority of our far-
mers life Is buried ,withcare and
"vexation of spirit' Instead of the
bright, cheerful,' hopeful, happy ',

existence - that God designed it
should be? :Without system, with--:
out without organl- -

I cation, how can we hope to com- -

mand or enforce respect for our
rights?:''--;;- : -

With classes, com mnnities, states
and nations, as with' individuals,
they must show, that they respect
themselves before they can hope or
expect toenjoy;. the respect of
others. "We often complain, . and
justly, that our- - rigiitsVand Inter--
esta are ignored. ; but do we put
porth any "effort to - prevent itl

I Take,'as an Illas'tfation, airyfviKe
great questions of industrial econo-
my In which we, as farmers,; are
directly and vitally.' concerned,
questions which Jn' fthelt dignity
rise above consideration of a mere
partisan characcer, "and -- how are
the views and, wishes of the farm- -

to find expression and have in.
uence? . .'
Jiany of us beere tEaSxStt

' publict 1 r
road system should and cooLi be vast--
ly. improved. ;.We believe, too, that our convict la-

bor should be employed on the public
roads of the State, thereby removing
it from tha field of . competition with
honest free labor, and confining it to
a work so greatly needed in the State
and where it would be a' direect relief
to every tax-pay- er of the State. I
"

But how are we tq; formulate our
.views ani impress them f ;By. or-
ganized action.

, "Again: , We believe that the time
has " arrived when North Carolina
should have an' Agricultural College,'

--where the youth of the State may - ac-

quire practical knowledge and be fit-

ted by proper training for the vocations
they may fill in the various branches
of industry. , ... '

We believe that the Land Scrip Fund
DONATED BY THE ,. GENERAL GOV-

ERNMENT for that purpose should
now be applied as . directed by

the act of Conohess and thus give
an institution where tlie ) farmers

may give their children that practical,
industrial training so freatly needed
among them. But how and by, whom

this to be done ? It must be done
the farmers of Horth Carolina . add.
Ihe same way it was done in Missis- - A.1

,vrT .HT?-r- t, - A r
' v V-"- C-T
-'trTvt anra. waj eivm

- j" V ;rtheir University in disregard - of the
rights of farmers and in violation of 7
the Act of Congress. We must de-

mand its transfer from the. University
a school while in truth shall be for

the industrial training of our youth. ;

' 'Again:' We believe our gtale De-

partment, of f: Agriculture could and
should be made more useful 'to ' the
farmers of the State by whom and for
whom it was mainly c&liblished. .

Bat how and by whom is this ta be
4one? finpposj that forty thousand,
twenty thousand, ten thousand, farm-

ers in the State, should in their or-

ganized capacity, 'agree .touching
these things, or any other , question
aftocliDg their Interests and rights,
who can dotibt that

"

their wishes
would be respected? ;

j ;

'Humiliating as is . the confession.
yet candor and truth compel us to say
that we are largely to blame for many
of the grievances of which we com-
plain. v v"r 1.

But apart from all this, d' not ' the
conocrns of farm life , o farm hua--.
bandry, matters with which we are lit
dUiry aud constant : contact, ;demand
the foetetiDg ait of co-ope- rat on ?

Should we net learn to profit by the
experiences and knowledge of others?
Should we' not improve our lan as, our
slock, our crove and all oar systeoia
of work . 'Should we not J strive "to
relieve the farming community of the
deuHy ioeubus and curse of the inorl
gage system ? --

"
, - ; i. - :

; ;

-- ; How are all the matters to 1 whlcli
we. have so briefly referred to be ac--
Co mplied ?

''

Wduld

better crops, better stock, better
roads, better education for . oar chil-
dren, belter laws for our
better and more eonvortable homesj
would we lift the aspirations of onr;
boys and girls to a higher plane of
thought and of action; wo aid we com-me- ud

our calling to the rUing general
jtiou aud to a higher regard among all
other classes; weald we make ; the'
work! feel as well as ooxfbbS , that
honorable labor Is mmly aod eteva-tin- g;

then we must accept the lessons
of nature-- of God of the experience ?

ofth world in all the departments or
human effort tor agvs past and r Avail
OURSELVES OF THK 02TLT, ASNCX, BT
WBICBi IT CAN POSSIBLY BE LMiNX: - '
BY AND ORGAN--;

' The farmers through oat the whole
country are organizing. Notably - is
the movement assuming prominence in
South Cocoliaa, Georgia, Tennessee,
Arkansas and Texas The farmers of
tlie North and Northwest are-"gro- w

iog stronger daily, through the'organ
ization of j the .Grangtj" aod .tbe

Farmers Alliance' W all have
the same grand object, in view, via;
"To improve ; tbalcohditloo ;ot the
fartaer and to promote the interests

--of a;riciltare.w '
- We appeal aaroestly acd with onfi- -
dcaceto the belter judgment of 'ilie
farmers of North Carolina; to organ-
ise at once their township clabe, their
eoonty club3, then tlitir Stale Associ-aiio- n,

and let us think, work and . act
together for oui' comsaon good .. and
or the advancement of all the lattr-st- s

of our good old Btafiw t ;,
la pursuance of tb4 following reso-

lution passed by tbe couventioa, the'0mtaitee respectfully request the
press of the Stale to publish the
above aldress: . .. ;'"',':.' 'V-

v Resolved, That the Committee - be
iulrocted to furnish a copy of said
address to the papers of. our State,
aod to the Southern Cultivator, At"
lanta Ga., and .respectfully request
the publication of the Mttey, ; , .

"A, A. Cbatkb. . .

--Jons d. Waddell Jr., 'i' A. E. Pfaft. . . , :if uu
j John Hoi.dxb, ;. . -

Edoab LarrxBACK, ,

J. H. Reich, . ..

.Wi C. IxAssrriB,-- .; - '

B, L. Cox;
Thomas Riko, .

; ' '.

E.T. I.EHMAN, President, "

!'.".'' .TJ yALKHnHK,: ;
; , A W. Bevel, Vice Presidents. ; ;

E. Q Dull, Secretay :
: tl

. Committee.
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DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES. and
, t For Ctongres 4th District. the

t . Ji?0. W. GRAHAM,
000,of Orange. rer

:For Judge 3rd District:
H. G. CONNOR,- - ocra.b

-

'For Solicitor:
D. Worthington, its

of Martin.

For the Berate 7th District:
J. II- - THORP, of Nash,

T. tJ. COLLIE, of Franklin.
House of Representatives-- :

E.G. CONYERS,
of Gold Mine.

F. P. HIERCE,
of Freemans.

, For SherifE. j

M. C. KEARNEY,
of Franklin ton.

For Glcrk of the Court.
W. H. A. HARRIS,

of Cedar Ruck.

t or Register of Deeds.
T. J. HARRIS,

of Cypress. ''

For Treasurer.
B P. CLIFTON,

of lAmisbi.rg."

For Coroner.
. A. SEYMOUR,

of RarrisV '

For curve jor.
W.N. FULLER,

of Louiburg.; .
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CAROLINA.

By thas Forsyth County Faem-iR- s

Club.

At the first regular meeting of
tlie Forsyth County Farmers' Ciub,
held in Winston, N. C, Aug. 7th,
1886, and composed of representa
tive farmers of our county, the fol-

lowing resolution was unanimous-
ly adopteed :

1st, That a committee,
composed of one member from
each club here represented, be ar
pointed to prepare an address to
the farmers of our State, present- -

ng the object and purpose of this
organization, to the end that we
may secure tlieir in
promoting the same. 3 .

The plan ofOrganization adopted
n our county is very simple, yet
ve believe sufficiently comprehen

sive to serve as a basis for an ef
fectual and permanent organiza-
tion of the farmers of our State.
Briefly, it establishes township
clubs, fiom these thw: county club
is organized and from;;-th- e county
club aBtato Association is to be es
tablished. v The township or suboi
dinate clubs are the foundation of
the "whole structure, Ithe county
and Statevorganizations to

bodies, the ratio of rep
resentation being -- impartial and
nniform throughout.. Membership
is Restricted to such persons only as
are practically engaged in agricult

- -ure.
This organization is ' intended in

noway to interfere with the relig
ious opinions or party "affiliations of
its members. No fees-ar- e imposed.
All the proceedings of all the clubs
are open to the public. We have
nothing to conceal. a' '

-
'

Z' ITS OBJECT.
The object and purpose' of this

organization, in the;; language r of
our constitution is to improve the
condition of the - farmers . and , tq
promote the interests of , agricult
ure.' The undersigned committee
appointed in pursuance of the. reso-

lution quoted above, beg respect-
fully to submit briefly for your
careful and earnest thought jsome
of the considerations which prompt-
ed this moYement. : r Vj Uf ' .

, The agticulturists of this country
constitute 51: percent; of all those

4 engaged in the yariouts- - occupations,

-

' Yon eaa't work to moeh purpose "
nii-l- ea

jaa are well, bat 70a eaa- - build upyour health and strength r-it-li ParkerTonis, sad work will become c&af. ' Itset the loegs, tirer and kidaej in woric --

ing order. Congh aod eolda raniah Jbe-fo-re

it. Take it in time. . .

; .Chjna and Japan buy our dried . ap
pies freely. Thus does American indus-
try help to swell the population of the
Orient - ." . ' ,!- - v- -

OMs.Oald.Bwrhltii, iJtoopia'Cou WWH (.osaarrrn.
ttOOtBAd rIK T 11111(1 Utd
U". ajii'. Pr- - Urxa, Cam-ttr-

tr Qtmi fr. Bmi't

rarU-- rl TtW-MajV- , . ,

fitrtp Camtiam-labrl- , krd t.
tU A. ll Tr oia

SALVATIOH
;..TBe Qmtot Cera m Earth for Pala-,-

Will rtliere more quickly than any
ether known remedy. Rheumatlso,
Ncsrahric, Swellin es. Braises. Burns.
Scalds, Cats, Lnmbago, Sores, Frost
bites, Backache, Wounds, Headache,
Tootkathttf Sprains. &c Sold by all
Druggists. Price 25 Centa a Bottle;

I - - - Tmnwv rvnn Ar- -
I '; ' ', 1

'

I ,: l ' wrnr ":-- .'

HEHE1IAH-BH0THEH.S,'- .

: MAUTACTTRERS OF ;

FINE ; CIGAES,
.

!
: "

18 West' Lombard Street
'

, ;; : BALTIMOBE, MP , ; ; ;

A Jb'IKST ULAsS

r
f

, Board meets Friday before first Monday
ucacamouio. :

FRANKLIN COUNTY.
CXXlS3lo!jr BBS O. A. Nash, Ch'mn.,"
P. Bridges, . S. Crudup, T. S. ('ollie, J.
S. Javnex. - - ' .

Superior- - Cowrt Clerk W.II.' A. Harris.
jster oiueeas JiA.: JJavis.

It v- ...Jk
u pi fof Public Instructio-n-.... iCon vers

Keeper Poor Ilouse J. R. Debnam.
Sup't of Health Dr. E. S. Foster.

BO AHD OF EDUCATION.' 3eo. S. JBakerf Chairman,
. J. N. Hams, ,

-

N. Y. Galley.
K. G.Convenj. Secretary.

'-

- The Superintendent will be ia Louis-ar- g

on the sefotid Thursday of Feb---
uary. Api'il July; September, Octo-ib- -r

an't: December, and remain for
three days,' if necessary, for the pur-
pose of examining applicants to teach
in the puUIe schools tf Franklin coun-
ty. . '.s-:4K:-

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

& DAVIS,
Attorneys at Lam

WILSON, N. O.
Practice in the Courts of Nash

? Franklin. Edgecombe and Wils
Also ia the Supreme and Federa

-- Courts at Eaieigtu
CP3 SpeciU attention paid to the

collections of Claim3 in all parts of
'

ne State. ? ;, r
B. MASSENBURG,

'ATTORNEY AT LAW- -
' LOXJiSBURGiN. C.

Office in the Court House.
All business put in my hands will

receive prompt attention.

Q M,'j'OUK.15.

aTT'Y and CQUNSLELOR at LAW.
LOUISliUPG, FK ANKLIN CO. , N. C.

. Ny )1 attend the i Courts of Nash,
' Frank'in, Gr-nville- Warren, and

Wake Counties also the fcupieme
Court of North Carolina,- - ami the U

S. Circuit and District ou via .

iJ. E. MALONKD1
Office 2 doors below post office

uildiog, adjoining Dr. O. L. Ellis

W TIMBERLAKE, :E
ATTORNEY4 AT LAW

. LOUISBDRO, N. C.

O ffi ce he Couj t House "

W E. DAY. f XAi;:C ZOITjI lOFFHy

uay & oniconer,
."

, ATTORNEYS AT LAW. .

. . ' HENDERSON N.-- 0. .

: in the courts of Franklin,
Vance, Granville, Halifax, and North
hampton and' the Supreme and Fed
eral courts of the State r

-
"

1

r .j.davis.
, ATTORNEY AT LAW. :

XOTTISBUO FRANKLIN CO., N. 0

Will practice in th courts Nash
Franklm, Granville. xrren ami ake

tfio'-intic- s also thesuprcme. uourt o

"North Carolina and U. S. rcuit and
District courts

prenension 01 ine aituauon.. lOJ1
matters of nublhi connern. nffivHinv ifl

J

- --
7.-.

their interest directly, the farmers
of the South - especially must be
more vigilant, do more of. i their
own thinking, rely more on their
own judgment and stand more man-- "

fully and loyally by their own in-
terests, r The ; more ? conservative
in character and ,the more powerful
at the ballot box, of any one. , class
of our people, we should strive to
preserve and fosfer that harmony,
of action between "all the great

the country that is so' es-

sential to our prosperity and happi- -
nes. . ..We should elevate and; dig-
nify our yocation and. thus .build
up a higher type of manhood and
womanhood among the masses;
And how are these desirable ends
to bee accomplished? . Manifestly
and only by '

Co-operati-on is the watchword of
j the age. It is the mighty power
I that la moving the world the very

essence of progress. We must not

'H:

f i . ...... . .

IffiSTAURAHT,
Has jas t been opened in Looubnrff,r

in tbtf'Bill AIlcn boose,
:
ou Tafa

SlreVt,' with the celebrated cook

JACKSOH YARBORO
In,chatgo. Fverjthiog neat snJ clean,
and good, order Guaranteed,, Meals
nt AlJi HOURS. Fresh OjsUrs dai-

ly, which can be hal by the PLATE,'
TJABT or GALLOX

km.
ilk ia- : :

i x ',,x'. -

1 i.-:, a.r,,


